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केन्द्रीय विद्यालय संगठन , अहमदाबाद संभाग  
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN, AHMEDABAD REGION 

संभाग स्तरीय शिक्षार्थी प्राप्तत कसौटी -१ 

Regional level leaRneR’S aCHieveMenT TeST (laT-1) 

session 2023-24  

CLASS: IV 
Time allotted: 1 ½ hour(90 minutes)     Max Marks: 40 

Name of the student:………………………………………………   Roll no……..……  Section:……. 

Name of the KV……………………………………………………………  Obtained Marks………….. 

Examiner’s sign:………………………..    Invigilator’s sign:……………………. 

General Instructions/सामान्य दििा नििेि: 

⮚ The question paper contains four sections- English, Hindi, Mathematics and EVS 

⮚ There are 40 objective type questions. All questions are compulsory. 

⮚ Each question carries 1 mark. 

⮚ In the event of marking more than one option, the answer shall be treated as wrong. 

 

(Language Section-English) 

 

Read the given letter carefully to answer the questions ( 1 and 2) that follow: 

                                                               H.No 23/2,Sector 30,  

                                                                 Gandhinagar, Gujarat. 

                                                          13 February 2023 

Dear Grandfather, 

Thank you for sending the beautiful birthday gift. I enjoy reading the stories from it. All the 

stories in the book are about animals and birds. I learn many good things from them.  I am 

really happy to have the book of Panchtantra stories in my collection. 

 

With love, 

Aman. 

1.  Who has sent the birthday gift? 

       A.  Grandfather B. Aman    C. Father     D.  Mother 

2.  What birthday gift did Aman receive? 

   A.  A toy  B.  A poem book   C. A story book   D. A Diary  

3.  The opposite word of ‘NEAR’ is hidden in the word ‘FATHER’. Can you find it out? 

      A. Fat          B. Rat        C.  Her           D.   FAR 
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4.  Mother, your baby is …………………… 

      Encircle the correct word to fill in the blank. 

      A.   Sili             B.  Silee        C.  Silly   D. Silea  

5.  Can you identify the Action word in the sentence given below? 

         The Monkey swings by its long tail. 

          A.  Monkey  B.  Tail             C.  Long           D. swings 

6.     Crack the pattern to complete the series. 

          Catch: caught, buy: bought, Swim: Swam, Fight: …………………. 

 

           A.  Fighted  B. Fought  C. Fighting  D. Fighter 

7.   Choose the proper word to fill in the word. 

          Sunday is the last day of the …………….. 

      A.   Weak  B. Week  C.  Wick  D.  Weec 

8.  ‘The enormous Turnip’ is a name of the lesson you studied in class III English.     

       The word enormous tells something about the turnip.     

        Can you tell what kind of turnip is it? 

             A.  Very small  B.  Very  big  C.  Very thin  D. Very light  

9.  Where did the mother tiger and its small tiger cub live?    ( Little Tiger, Big Tiger) 

             A.  near a river          B. near a forest C. near a mountain     D. near a sea 

 

10.         “ I found a shell, a curly one,  

                 Lying on the sand, 

                 I picked it up and took it home,  

                 Cold inside my hand.” 

Above lines are from a poem you have learnt in class 3.  

 The poet found the shell lying on the sand. Can you tell, from where did the poet find the 

shell? 

 A.  on the seashore B.  from the desert    C. from the jungle   D. from the park 
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(भाषा विभाग –हिन्दी) 
निम्िलिखित गदयाांश को ध्याि से पढ़े और प्रश्िों ( 11 एिां  12 ) के उत्तर दें -: 
शरे आग बबिूा िो उठा | उसिे काि के पास पांजा मारा | मक्िी तो उड़ गई पर काि जरा 
निि गया | मक्िी उड़कर शरे की िाक पर बठैी तो उसि ेमक्िी को फिर पांजा मारा | 
मक्िी उड़ गई | अबकी बार शरे की िाक निि गई |  
 
11. इस गदयाांश में प्रयोग िुए शब्द “ आग बबिूा ” मिुािरे का मतिब क्या िै ?  
   क. िुश िोिा      ि. दिुी िोिा     ग . गुस्सा िोिा  घ . दााँत से आिाज़ निकाििा  
 
12. फकसिे काि के पास पांजा मारा ?  
    क.  शरे         ि.   मक्िी     ग.  दोिों       घ.  इसमें से कोई भी ििीां  
 
13. बताओ तो माि ु|  
    जाििरों का लशकार करिे िािे व्यक्क्त को तुम क्या किोगे?  

क. दयाि ु      ि. मदारी      ग. जांगिी        घ. लशकारी  
 
 14. सयुांक्ताक्षर िािा अक्षर पिचािकर उस पर गोिा िगाओ | 
     क. झाड़ू        ि. बाररश         ग. आसमाि     घ. अम्मा  
 
 15.  िीच ेहदए गए िाक्य में से सिविाम पिचािो | 
      िमें सब अांदर ििीां बािर िेििे को कित ेिैं | 

क. िमें        ि. अांदर       ग. बािर       घ. िेििे  

 

  16.  रेिाांफकत शब्द के वििोम शब्द पर गोिा िगाओ | 
      पोता रोज़ रात में सोिे से पििे दादी से किािी सिुता | 

क. निशा     ि. हदि        ग. सांध्या        घ. सााँझ 

 

  17. िकु्ता िािे शब्द पर गोिा िगाओ | 
      क. बाज़ार      ि. आचार     ग. आम       घ. कच्च े 
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    18. शदु्ध शब्द पर गोिा िगाओ | 
     क. गुब्बारे       ि. गबू्बारे          ग. गुबारे         घ. गूबारे  
 

    19. अिन्ती ि ेसेठ के हदए कपड़ ेको किााँ रि हदया ?  
     क. अिमारी में     ि.टोकरी में    ग.डिब्बे में    घ.पड़ोसी के घर में  
 

     20. “ मि करता िै ” कविता में बाबा और पापा में से कौि बड़ा िैं ? 

   क. पापा      ि. बाबा     ग. दोिों     घ. कोई ििीां   

  

(Mathematics Section) 

 21. The place value of 0 in 502 is ___________ 

A. One       C. Hundred 

B. Ten      D. Zero 

 22. Tell me who am I?  

        “I am the  greatest 3-digit number. I am ……………….” 

A. 100      C. 990 

B. 999      D. 109 

 23. A carton of Apple juice holds 5 litres. How many 500ml glasses can Mahesh pours from 

it? 

A. 5      C. 50 

B. 10      D. 15 

 24. A tailor has 6 m of cloth. He used 3 m 50 cm cloth for stitching. How much cloth is left 

with him?         

A. 150 cm     C. 2 m 

B.  1 m 50 cm                                                D. 2 m 50 cm 

 25. Which of the following objects will always have a square side view?  

 

A.  

 

 

B.  

 

 

C.  

 

 

D.  
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26.  What number is missing from the series? 

80       75  70 ______ 60  55 

A. 75      C. 60  

B. 70       D. 65 

 

 27.  53 people were riding on the bus. At Surat stop 19 people got off the bus. How many 

people were left in the bus? 

A. 33      C. 32 

B. 34              D. 35 

 

 28. I read 59 pages of my story book yesterday and today I read 63 pages. What is the total 

number of pages that I read? 

A. 112      C. 122 

B. 1112      D. None 

 

 29. Shreya was helping her mother in making Papad. She makes two Papad in three 

minutes. She made 60 Papad. How much time did he take? 

A. 30 minutes     C. 1 hour 

B. 1 hour 30 minutes    D. 2 hour 

 

 

 30. What is the amount of money shown by the notes and coins: 

 

 

 

A. Rupee 100     C. Rupee 50 

B. Rupee 51     D. Rupee 40 
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(Environmental Studies) 

 

31. Babu is a four month old baby in your family. Which of the following items is the best 

food for Babu? 

       A.   Bhutta  B. Chapati   C. Mother’s milk  D. Chana    

32.  Which of the following things is used to make a hut? 

     A.   Grass and Mud        B.  Cement            C.   Bricks  D. Iron 

 

33.  We play many games. But, can you tell which of the following games can be played 

without any material or things? 

     A.  Snake and ladder                          B.   Chess         

     C. Chhuppam-Chhupai (Hide and seek)   D. Cricket 

 

34.  The plants need water to grow. You can find a lot of plants and trees in the forest. How 

do you think they get water? 

    A.   Animals give water to them 

    B.  They get water from the rain 

    C. People living in the forest give water to all the plants 

    D. They can grow without water.         

 

35. Your house is 03 Kilometers from the main market. Which of the following vehicles 

would you use for going to the market from your house?  

     A.  Aero plane             B.  Auto Rickshaw  C.  Boat  D.  Ambulance     

 

36. Cauliflower is a healthy food. Which part of a cauliflower plant is cooked as a vegetable? 

       A.  Leaves  B. Stem   C. Fruit  D. Flower 

 

37.  You are very hungry. In which part of your house would you go to get something to eat? 

        A.   Drawing room     B.   Kitchen   C.  Bed room      D.   Balcony 
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38.   I have a pet bird. I call him ‘Mittu Ram’. It loves to eat green Chillies.  It can copy my 

voice also.  Can you guess which is my pet bird? 

        A.   Dove  B.  Sparrow  C.  Parrot  D.  Peacock 

 

39.  In the summer vacation, Raju went to his Mama’s house in Rajasthan. He took some 

clicks in his camera.  Observe the three pictures shot by Raju in his camera. 

      

 

 

 

 

Which of the following is not correct about the area where Raju’s mama lives? 

         A.    There is a great shortage of water in the state of Rajasthan. 

         B.   Same water can be used to do different works. 

         C.   There is a lot of water in the area where Raju’s Mama lives. 

         D.  Mami has to travel a lot every day to fill the water for the family. 

       

40.   Hi ! I am Navin.  Mahesh bhai is my father’s brother. His wife’s name is   Poonam.  

    What is my relationship with Poonam? 

      A. She is my sister.   

       B.She is my Mother     

       C. She is my Aunt    

       D. She is my cousin 

 

 

 


